Besides the liver, incorporation rates were also measured in brain (Table  2) heart and kidney proteins (Table  6) . (Table 5 ). Due to the low plasma leucine concentration in both experimental groups (Table 4) , injection of leucine resulted in an increase in specific activity (Table 5) . Although leucine concentrations in rat liver were equally decreased in both experimental groups (Table 4) , injection of leucine led to higher values of specific radioactivity in the amino acid pool of the BCKA-group than of the AA-group.
One could speculate that during the intake of a leucine-free diet (BCKA-diet) the transport system of leucine had undergone changes favouring an increased uptake of leucine. Changes in amino acid transport due to dietary factors have been described previously (19, 20) . Dividing the specific radioactivity of leucine in liver protein by that determined in the amino acid pool, it follows that hepatic protein synthesis is reduced by approximately 30% in both experimental groups. Data derived from incorporation rates after injection of [U-14C] lysine are in good agreement with the above-mentioned results (Table 5 ). [U-14C] Lysine was chosen as the tracer amino acid since one would not expect lysine to be transported by a system that also transports leucine (20) .
These results indicate that although feeding the BCKA-diet leads to increased rates of leucine (5.79%) and presumably valine (4.26%) incorporation into liver proteins (Table 2) , there is no simultaneous stimulation of protein synthesis.
In heart and kidney, rates of incorporation of radioactivity from BCAA were not higher than from BCKA (Table 6 ) which might be due to high branched-chain amino acid transaminase activities in both organs (17). 
